Nebraska’s Legislative District 27 is home to 124 arts-related businesses that employ 951 people. The Creative Industries account for 4.6 percent of the total number of businesses located in Legislative District 27 and 2.8 percent of the people they employ.
(www.americansforthearts.org)

**Creative Businesses in District 27**

**Artspirit**  
100 N 12th Street

**Capital Jazz Society**  
315 S 9th Street

**Clark Design**  
1410 Garfield Street

**Flatwater Shakespeare Company**  
PO Box 84935

**Heritage Nebraska - Main Street**  
610 J Street

**Hildegard Center for the Arts**  
920 O Street

**Lincoln Civic Orchestra**  
636 A Street

**Lincoln Community Concert Band**  
PO Box 80202

**Lincoln Municipal Band Association/NE Trumpet Ensemble/Nebraska Brass/Nebraska Jazz Orchestra**  
315 S 9th Street

**Lincoln Orchestra Association**  
233 S 13th Street

**Meadowlark Music Festival**  
1135 M Street

**NE Center for the Book**  
1200 N Street

**NE Independent Film Projects**  
PO Box 80205

**New Music Agency**  
901 C Street

**TADA Productions Inc**  
701 P Street Ste 203

Through partnerships with local organizations, the Lincoln Symphony Orchestra provides more than 1,000 complimentary tickets and transportation each season to underserved families from Title I schools, programs such as Big Brothers Big Sisters, and the immigrant and refugee community.